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تیمور شاه دوره

سرباز

زمان شاه دوره

احمد شاه

شاهرخ

تارامک

محمدرضا

محمد شاه

ابن احمد

رشت و راج

کربن–ابع‌الله فاطمی–صدیقی–ال میر مکرم

محمد الحسن

محمد شاه
Nadir

Husayn I

'Abdulla Mirza — Muhammed Shah —
Najiru'd-Din—Muafasaru'd-Din—Almahad

Safi I

Nadir

Karim

Sulayman I

Muhammed Khudabanda

Invocations

Ibrahim

Tiful

Fatih 'Ali

Babak Khan — Fatih 'Ali — Najiru'd-Din — Muafasaru'd-Din

Muhammed Khudabanda
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Distinguishing Epithets of Mint Towns

Ardabil  
Kirmán—Maltá
Sahind, or Sahind
Qum
Sháhsháháb—Tibrán
Tibrán
Kirmánsháhán
Burújird
Zanján
Ispáhan—Tábriz—Sháhsháh—Tibrán—Qávin—Qum—Láhúr—Harášt
Khób
Yazd
Shiráz

INDEX

Countermarks, Date and Mint Prefixes, etc.

Date: Nádir
Mint prefix and countermark: Ismá’íl I
Autonomous Copper

Date: Abbas II
Mintmark: "Abbas II—Husayn I—Karim, Autonomous Copper"

Date: Masjíd
Mintmark: "Masjíd, Autonomous Copper"
Copper coin

Autonomous Copper

Date prefix: Maqašur’d-Din

Date prefix

Mint prefix

Countermark: Lāhlīja

Mint prefix

Mint prefix: Isma’il I

Taḥmāsp I

Mint prefix, copper

Countermark: Gāŋja

Mint prefix and countermark: Isma’il I–’Abbas I

Mint prefix: Isma’il I–Taḥmāsp I. Countermark: Isma’il I

Mint prefix: Taḥmāsp I. Countermark: Muḥammad Khudābanda–’Abbas I

Mint prefix, copper

Mint prefix, copper

Copper

Copper: Nādir

Mint prefix, copper

Mint prefix, copper

Countermark, copper

Countermark: Husayn I

Countermark: Isma’il I

**Sunday Legends on Medals**

Nāṣiru’d-Din

Nāṣiru’d-Din

Nāṣiru’d-Din

Ahmad

Nāṣiru’d-Din

Muḥammad ‘All

Nāṣiru’d-Din

Nāṣiru’d-Din
COINS, MEDALS, AND SEALS OF THE SHAMS OF IRAN

WORKS, INCLUDING TRANSLATIONS, BY MR. H. L. RABINO DI BORGOMALE

IRAN

KIRMĀNSHĀH, KURDISTĀN, HAMĀDĀN, AND LURISTĀN


8. Kirmānshāh and Kurdistān. 1


THE CASPIAN PROVINCES


23. Translated by Qajar under the title of Qajar. Translated in English. Qajar. 1932-1911. 475 and 45 pages.

24. La Dynastie des Beyazids Kúr la Bāshā du Bysique, Gilan, de 750 à 1000/1349-1400 à 1352.

Weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/4 mithqāl</th>
<th>1/2 mithqāl</th>
<th>1 mithqāl</th>
<th>2 mithqāl</th>
<th>1/2 kām</th>
<th>1 kām</th>
<th>about 72 grains</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 qamcha</td>
<td>25 qamcha</td>
<td>50 qamcha</td>
<td>100 qamcha</td>
<td>50 baht</td>
<td>100 baht</td>
<td>72 grains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The original was given in 1909 to the Ecole des Langues Orientales, Paris.

2 A translation of the historical part of this work with many amendments and additions by Mr. Amin Khashw and published in Fehre in 1917 under the title of Fehre.

3 The original was sent in 1957 to the Ministry of Education, Tehran, and a copy to the secretary of the Société Asiatique, Paris.
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36. Les Dynasties des Soucyds d'Äbab al-Mândâsbûr, de 970 à 990/1350 à 1392.
38. L'histoire de l'irak de l'Anno Muni. *Journal Asiatique*, 1898, 5 pages. (The following five papers were written by D. P. Laffon and H. L. Rabino.)

NUMISMATICS


1 A Persian translation of this paper was published in a Rashid magazine as an original paper by the translator.
2 The original was sent in 1907 to the Ministry of Education, Tâhir.
3 A translation in Persian by M. Tâhir was published in Tâhir under the title of Dâhchin-i-Azâb.
4 Mr. Golden, Wohlfahrt, of the Iranian Legation in London, has translated this work into Persian.
5 The original was sent in 1927 to the Ministry of Education, Tâhir.
6 *T. CXXXII*, avril-juin, 1919.
7 A number of pages by the same authors were lost at Amâli. They comprised: *Contributions to the life of the Shaw of the Hadi of the Perse* (see the plastic collections, etc.). We are unable to identify this manuscript.
8 The manuscript was sent to the Cabinet des Médailles, Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris.
9 Printed but not published.
11 The manuscript was sent to the Cabinet des Médailles, Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris.
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MISCELLANEA

56. Formule de serment de fidélité à Louis XVI conservée à l'étranger. Loc. cit., col. 325.
59. La première femme décorée de la Légion d'honneur. L'Intermédiaire des Chercheurs et Curieux. T. 1, 1938, cols. 491-5.
63. Bibliographie. Enumération de tout ce qui a été publié par M. H. L. Rabino et par M. Joseph
64. Rabino. Le Caire, 1937. 8 pages.

1 Printed at the end of Coins, Medals, and Seals of the Shahs of Iran, under the heading:
"Works, including translations, by Mr. H. L. Rabino di Bergomale.

ADDITIONS

P. 11. After para. on Dates, add:

The name of the Shah, with numerous high sounding titles, appears on the reverse of the coins of the Safavids during the first century of their rule. The formula

بَيْنَاءِ مَا وَلَدَتْهُ وَلَدَتْهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ

was adopted after the deposition of Muhammad Khudabanda (1587), but the practice of using for the reverse a distich embodying the name of the sovereign which was introduced by Isma'il II (1598-1629) was continued by his successors of the Safavid and Afshar dynasties. The Afshars took the title of the Sultan and the Qajar that of the Sultan and also that of the Sultan of the Sultan. Distichs on the royal seals were only discontinued by the Pahlavi rulers.

P. 92. Insert between lines 8 and 9:

Musafru'd-Din

روساه صبر يباه الناس
زفان خانم شاهزاده مفاخر مثل ذا سهيل